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SWEET BOO OK WORK.

Ideal Coadltlona Rarely Experienced
by the Msltltfde.
Indianapolis News.

President Eliot of Harvard, who recently
sounded tho praises of hard work, has
since had his enthusiastically sup-
ported by Bishop Potter. The bishop re-

gards labor as a sweet boon, aad ln ad-

dressing an audience of working women the
other day said to them: "I hope you
recognize the great privilege ef toil," ad-

ding. "Happy nation, happy men and
women who have work to and do lt!"
This is all very well In its way. but such
remarks from such men can really ' have
but little Influence the people who do
work In making them regard their toll as
blessed mature person of common
sense knows lt to be true that work, es-

pecially congenial work, Is a thing be
welcomed for many reasons other than tbe
monetary recompense President Eliot, who
Is a worker, and Bibbop Potter, who else
works, knew this. With all due respect to
them, however, they and their kind do not
work as men and women do whose dally
bread depends upon their constant toll, and.
therefore, their sense of work's bleasednesa
is not to be appreciated by the mul
titude of toilers. Few persons who labor
complain of their toil because lt is toll:
they accept it as a matter of course, as a
part ot what life deals out to them. It
they are unablo to feel the bishop's enthu
siasm it is because they are not to
vary their work, the are tied to it year In

and year out; they cannot eacape from it
except at the risk of pinching poverty to .

themselves and their families. There are
no summer vacations for them, so trips j

south In winter, no tours of Europe, no
running away to springs or seashore "for
a little rest." President Eliot may work ;

sixteen hours a day, as he says, but he does
not do It of necessity 300 days iu the year.
Nor doea BUbop Potter. When either ef
them is worn or weary, he calls a halt
recuperates. It Is the ability to do .his,
the certainty that tbey can do this without
loss to themselves or others, that causes
tb work they like to seem so blebsed. It
is this lack of freedom to move about and
to enjoy repose when repose would be wel-

come, this of working when work
is s burden, that s the chief sling ef pov-

erty, and nothing the volunteer worker, as
he might be called, may say to tbe toller
from necessity can alter this ftct or make
unrcmlttios labor seem a Joy and s
privilege. . j

Tho
of
from winter to spring are more
marked than ereat change
of prices.

If you are interested in new
up to date house furnish
ings our change of policy to a
one price basis should interest
you. Our reduction of 10
to per cent on every
piece of furniture in our store
should interest you still more.

Price and quality hnnd
in hand convincing argument,
in our Carpet and Drapery De-

partment is inspection.

Co.
Formerly Shlverlck Furniture Co.

BUASTS FROM RAWS HOHH.

He who will not lift up the worl will
be dragged down with lt

Preaching of itself will no more save
than a prescription will cure.

The true reformer not only destroys the
evil, but he also builds the good.

He does not care for his character whe ?

not careful as to his companions.
When a man is willing to go to heaven

alone he must surely be mistaken as to his
destination.

You can know that a man has received
free salvation by the fact that he gives
free service.

SKCll.AR SHOTS AT THE PULPIT.

Boston Transcript: Those who brought
the charges against Bishop Moreland of
playing tennis ought not to have forgotten
that the great Joseph used to serve in the
courts of Pharaoh.

Milwaukee Journal: At the First Metho
dist church next Sunday evening Rev. Frank
Pease will speak on the subject, "Hell:
What is It? Who Gets There?" Beats
free. Cordial Invitations to all.
y Cincinnati Inquirer: Rev. Vandyke of
Chicago may be right when he says that a
great social revolution is impending. But
he should take a more hopeful view of the
situation. Social revolutions do not neces
sarlly involve havoc and disaster. At this
stage of the world they may be wrought
bv Deaceful 'nrocesses.

Kansas City Star: A Missouri preacher
has declared that hereafter be will tell tho
truth, the whole truth . and nothing but
tbe truth in delivering funeral sermons.
Jt is suspected that this clergyman does not
care very much about officiating at funeral
services, At least bis calls, after
this declaration, are likely to be few and
not close together.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Since the date of his coronation King
Edward has ordered four barrels of Ken-
tucky whisky. Admiration for the king's
business sagacity grows as the dtmeusloLS
of the royal thirst comes inte view.

Philadelphia is again atrlv'ng to enferce
Sunday blue laws a century old. Any ac- -

Lmn sock nn i..)..m.i,in ..o. i. wa that disturb the slumbers of the
-""- -""Xe "and We to guard '""5. ,th
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traveling mighty difficult on oiled roads.
It cost a Chicago railroad man of sport-

ive disposition ust 175 to attempt a flir-
tation with a woman In New Orleans. Tbe
incident is an instructive illustration of
Crescent City talent ln separating visiters
from their money.

A Jerseyman possessing an uncommonly
trustful nature applied to tbe health de.
partment ot Newark for a permit to kill
himself. He was advised te merge his
melancholy and water bis stock. Sure
cure for the blues.

According to the decision of the supreme
court of the District it Columbia, wemen
clerks employed by the government have
an Inalienable right to exchange gossip,
but they must set rush Into print to dis
cuss family affairs.

the

40

anyway.

The long-distan- kicking belt has been
awarded to a Pennsylvania mule which
scored a reach of 150 feet. The animal en
deavored to caress an offlceseeker who
promised to redeem all bis pledges
Though a failure, the effort was heroic and
the motive admirable.

Tbe marvelous nerve and self-poi- se of
young America was strikingly sho'ftn by a
girl of Is, whs testified In a recent murder
case that she did not go to the reora ln
which her father's body lay, but Instead
calmly watered the plants in the conserv.
atory, ate her breakfast and aerformed
other household duties uamoved end

by the shadow of a crime. As s
sample of "filial devotion" It will be
fortunate lf the country never hears of Its
like again.
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Baker Furniture

DOMESTIC PLEASANTRIES.

Mrs. Featherly 1 mean to ret well, doc
tor. I am rolna- - to throw all niv will nowr
Into the effort.

Dr. Pomoous That will be vain and use
less, madame. You are now ln my charge.
Kansas city journal.

Ascum How are the plans for your new
house coming along?

Subbubs SDlendidTv. My wife has finally
laid out all the closets she wants and now
all the architect a got to do Is to build the
house around them. Philadelphia Press.

"What can I preach about next Sundny
that will please the entire congregation?"
aked the new minister.

"Preach about tbe evils of riches," re-
plied the old deacon. "There isn't a mem-
ber of the congregation that is worth over
I2.M0." Chicago News.

"Why does Mrs. Dlnsmore hate Mr. Tem-pleto- n

so asked Hojack.
"He once alluded to her aa a well pre-

served woman, and ome one reported lt to
her," replied Tomdlk. Detroit Free Press.

He Will you marry me?
Bhe No.
He Well, will you be a bridesmaid at the

wedding when I marry Mlsa Wilkinson? I
am going over to propose to her now.
Somervllle Journul.

Shopper I want to get a vase that
doesn't cost too

Floorwalker Yes. madam. Chlnaware
department, fourth aisle in the base-
ment.

Second Shopper Where did you say the
"vawees" are to be found?

Floorwalker Art department, madam;
second floor, front. Philadelphia Press. .

"Tes, he proposed," Mips Paxaay con-

tinued blushing, "and when papa enme into
the room he found me in Mr. Hugglns
ar,vi!h, now I see," exclaimed Miss Ppeitx.
"T wondered what your father meant today
when I hea.-- d him telling my father that
Mr. Hugglns bad an old head on young
shoulders." pniiaaeipnia tresa.

POPE LEO'S LAST PRAYER.

i. nart nf hl own contribution to the
celebration of his ninety-thir- d birthday und
the twenty-nrt- n anniversary oi nw eiutnuii
as pope, Leo XIII wrote a Ltln poem,
which has been translated by Dr. William
H Ward for the current number of tho
Independent. It is expiame mat nu nt

has been made to follow the metre
of the original. The translation follows:
Leo, now seU thy sun; pale is lta dying ray;
Black night succeeos my auy.

Black night for thee; wasted thy frame;
life s Hood sustains

No more thy shrunken veins.

Death easts his fatal dart; robed for tho
grave thy oonea

Lie under tbe cold stones.

But my freed soul escapes her chains, and
longs ln flight

To reach tbe realms of light

That ia the goal she seeks; tnitner ner
Journey fares;

Grant, Lord, my anxious prayers.

That, with the citizens of Heaven, God's
race ana ngnt

May ever thrill my sight;

That I may see thy face. Heaven's Queen,
whose mother love

Haa brought me home above.

To then, saved through the tangles of a
perilous way.

I lift my grateful lay.

X Few Left-H- alf

Price
Premes. Pocos. Koronas, uaif

regular nrice while they last.
Better corns early. Cloelng out.

J.C.lluteson& Co.
215. 16th Street.

AS LOW AS ANY
We bays Spring SuiU at as low a price as any one for

GOOD SuiU.
We've better suits than most clothiers make,

t any rate, your money ia yours again for the'asking if
anything isn't right.

Suits $10 to $30.

AO CLOTHING FITS LIKE OURX.
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